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GFIIIG fl]emberc Gelebrate the' Helida1ry

Al6*rch tk we*trer otrfside was, frightfuf and many people

calkd to c if ftings v/€re stilt a go' sveryone was' able to dlg

otn of, tkir &iveways fer the' GPMC l{otiday Earlry' Ws had

only om fuify t&at was mabtE 16r make it and uc missed EiIL
Billy and Mary Hi'lt net being able tc cetebratE with es!
Fualr*el5 although rnc arc itfatuated with n4ustA5' everyone

s€€med to bring ffre winter ca,rs and inteEigently treave tk good

ores safety at home Taking a quick tock arormdtk'paking loL
I could nat see erren one Mlrstang, but was surprised that no one

had &iven a Carnro winttr-b€d€r!?

The 6O+ members and guests that attended the party at
the Hamgton Banquet Hall aII arrived early te ningle with fettew

friffds, enjoy some and have a cock*ail of, choice-

Then, after fu cocktail hcur, we all atc from the tnrffef uatil orr
heats weFe corfent There w€f,e ptenty of secords fu those who

wd &fm. md ev€'ryore sed o eujoy the food. Irnrned-

atdy following desert was the di*ibution of gifts- This has been

dore sev€ral different ways iE the past (seme utare successful

thar stlprs - ha ha), but we decided tha randcm was the most

fair ap'groach- Essentially, each member$ip und any additional

guests received one gift ranging f,rom an oil change pan
(I aetnl'[y need osre cf thoset].to,trVD'players and a smrotrud
sotrnd sy$em- It was great to'have Tib ll&Crackin present. at
the puty sinee we dan t efttrr get te socialize with hfu €RlGside

ofthe hectis errvirorrsett of&e mel car slbw d thc deafEr-

ship. lle vras nice, ermugfu to cffer to bring a few additi,mal
gifu, which were raffled cffwith evay member and guesthev-

ing amthsr chance to wirr. Tbe 4 inembers who wqa these

"fi**" gifts seerred exEemety hrypy $ wm'e5pir{guFffE !O*
Amiwrsryv of Ford hk my.self, but I never have any fuck}
Thsr canrs the dancing! D.J- Tcm ButlEr outdid himself with
colsed ligbts flashing and a uie$-rounded music sekctioc,
which begin with safter fines duing dinner, Christnas tctres
(same of wfrich provided by Bcb Quinlm) during fu gft e*-
changg and a good dancing mix for the rest of the night Al-
though not eyeqrone dance4 ptease k asstrred &at the GPMC
&s hcr.e its Sre of dacers! This was tk first time ev€r d a
GFMC Hotiday Party for dercfug and a DJ and it seeured to go

over very weII- Jacquie sarted to eorne ry with dame and

linbo contests in which she was grvitrg away our gift of wine, a
manicue and a pedicme to fire hrcky winners. I would bve
had to stop her if I heard anything about a ear give-
away! !! ! The evening concludsd with the vry courtesus stff
of the hall haing to ask many of us remaining at 9:30pm to
sitart rnaking for home! I think it could have gone on br a

while longer as far as many of us were concerned-

Jacquie and I would like to thank everyone who attended and

those who helped in any regard to make this a memorable

evenl We wish you a wonderftrl holiday season and hope to
see you all at a GPMC event or meeting real soon.

-Sincerely,JasonUhler

Glub Events Galendar
GeneralMembership Meetifro Wed., January 7
King's, HarmarTwp. 7:30 pm.
Hartwood Acres Liqht Disolay Sat., January 3
7:00 pm.
GPMC Bowlinq Friday, January 16
Nesbitt Lanes, Plum Borough 9:15 Pm.

Jaquie & Jason bonowed Santa's hatfor
the Gift-GiveatrtraY

More Prty photos inside



Hinutes: General tembership
Heeting - December 3, ZOO3

There were 33 members present
Ed began the meeting by welcoming one of the club's
newest members, Michael Bodner.
Ed reported that were some changes in the pony poid
totals and the members involved were nctified, The
board meetings will ncw be started at T:00 pm in
order to get out a little bit earlier. The membership
surveys were returned and were available if any one
wanted to see &em. Bob Szitas reviewed the rnember-
ship surveys and presented a summary. The general
comments wef,e €ts follows:
*Things you like: Age mix, Have Ftm, Fellowship,
McCrackin Show.
*Change: Stop Pclitics, Help find ear parts, Toe many
mles by-laws.
*Favarite Activities: FalI Fcliage, Car Shaws,
Holiday Part]., Carlisle, Charity Cnriseg and Can-Am.
*Added Activifies: PIay PocI, Winter Activitieg Drag
Races, Cnrises to Places, Early Spring Strmpede,
Visit O&er Clubs, Bowling Miniafrne Galf,, Feker
Runs, Picnics.
*Comments: MCA Strlpert, Move Locatians for
meefing around, Change Night of Meeting perForrr-
ance Mertings (Seminms), Stmm6 Cmise arotmd
Nor& Park lake.
Nut, Ed read &e By-Law Aeldendum definidcn of
m€mb€rs-
Bytews addendurr-defrnition of memher
Artbb lltr-Membership
Scction 4-Ilues
Cument hy-Iaw: u.Such annual dues inelude
mmbcr, slxlEsc, and ehildren age sixteen yeans
rd erder.-
Above to be deleted tnd re;rnrced wiGh; *Sueh an-
rrel ds€ iuelude tfte llfemher, ene ether adult
wb my bc enyone ehser bf the lHemhern and
thc Member's ehfrdrcn un&rtEe ryecf ls5rears,o
Tk motio* was "rnaninrelrsljr aryevd after a EI&rn
b Boe Szitas; secended hy Je.ffCmrille"
Minutes: The Iast Generatr lvfmhership Meeting
miaues were rypnmrd. wi& a Eldim Uy goa Seuee-;
seeontr fugoA Quinlal
Treastreds Rcpwt: Cheqft Fftk4i r.eviwed &e Treas
urer's Repmt fm &cemtrer ZWj- It was, aecegffi afl
ter a retioa. fu Bob Bfack; secended'by Fvtichetrh $iI-
Iirrrarl
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Membership: Michelle Silliman reported that tb
clubnow has 124 members.
Activities: Terry said that there was not a lot going
on and that he was trying to organize u t ip t"
Ogleby to see the holiday lights. Terry is planning to
get a bcwling team together and rnembers slroutd
call Bob Szitas at 4lZ-Tg5-9409 if interested- Bob
said they would meet every other Friday at g:15 at
Nesbiu Lanes in Plum Boro. The cost would be $T
for three gElmes.

{*o reported that the holiday party is on Dec 14&
from 5:30 to 9:3$ pn Dinner *ilt b. at 6:30 with a
4-how open bar. Doar prizes will be given and &ess
will be casual. Tom wiII be the DJ far the evening
Terry had nothing else to report.

T"y$:rro: Cheryl said she hoped that every cne gor
theirNewsletter.
M.CA.: No report-
Merchandise: N.o report.
Website: No report.
T.R-C.C.C.: The tirre representative nerrer showed trp
d the meeting. At the Januay meeting, a car aIF
praisal guy will speak_ euaker Steak arrd Lube wil
be having fheir cruses agein next year.
Legislative Cetrnsik No report.
Old Business: None
NewBusiness: None
Mark Morrew mtioned to adjaur,n the meeting; Jeff
Conviltre seeonff- The meeting ** 41*.rrr"C "t&:0Spm.

-.--Roberta J" Kacinko, Secretary
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Sembet:strip ltdes:
Th G?B€ woerl* Ekets WEF*CORre. crrF **

memkFtr&reI Bsdh€rl

Remes,berthtt poey poimselryirg etthe endef
Eeceuftb€r- Call oresrt*itrma if youwouH liketc
agFfu Faryy 1peiffis te 20S4 mewbership dues.

[larre a W, oder$rl. Ho$da#l f f g ff
MiehcIIe
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Mustang Santa

'Twasthe night befure C?rishnas- tr lay ill my bed
and visions o'f cndss seasoc swirted in my I'ead:

I ntrsthave dozed ofE and&eamedthat Lhear'd

Santa enr.ise into town, and exclllim at our"herd:
*There' s GT, there's Cob'ra!, Ther€: s V6!: Maeh t l'

There's. Shetrby! Saleen! There's a Esssl
Man, what fur!

From cmises at King's to starnpedes inthe fbl!
Carlisle to Can'Am; this club's had aballl

Ehrt now winter's uponthem; their Mustangs'asleep'

(Ponies calt'f ntn when the snow getstoo'deep')'
I'll give all these members

what theY're most wishing for:
A fantastic cruise season lrl,2004!"

-HapW 
HolidoYs, ftom Your Editor

Eruise Eorner
Once again we close out another year with-a

fantastic notiOay Party. Thanks go out to Jason &
Jacquie Uhler for putting this great event together
and the hard work they put into insuring the fun

time that was enjoyed by everyone. Thanks also to
Tom Butler for the music that had everyone up on

the dance floor,and to Tim McCrackin for the the
Holiday gifts.

Just a reminder, the GPMC bowling league at

Nesbitt Lanes will start on Friday January 16th'

Check out the article by Bob Szitas for more
information and details.

Plans are being made to view the light display at
Hartwood Acres. The date for this is January 3rd

at 7:00 PM. After driving through and enjoying the
lights we also will be stopping for coffee and hot

chocolate. Those that plan to attend should just

meet there at 7:00 or if you need more info give me

a call. ln February an outing is being planned to do

some tubing at Wildwood Highlands.More on this
as the time approaches.

There's really not to much more going on right now'

I would like to take this opportunity to wish every-

one a very happy Holiday and a safe and prosper-

ous New Yearlll

Poqr Tdesi,frorw the, Frez
Mast'ang Dash Di spt ay, Memb ership Sitrv ey, and lutustang

Caravan'

20&5, Musftanc cohr corlfuirable' dasfiboard, displav -
The 2O05. Mustang will'have'a color eonfigurable
instrurtentr cluster that !€u can backlight' in any of
125 colors. To see an example; go'to'Ford'b web'
site at www:fordvehicles.com; On'the top rightof'the
Flome page, type "2005 Mustang' in the "ask Ford"

box, On the following page, click on "Ford Vehicles:
Mustang Screen Savers and Wallpapef . On the next
page, click on "Download 2005 Mustang Screen-
saver nod'. You will then have your own Mustang
dash display to use as a screen saver' lt's neatl

Membershig Survey - Thanks to all of you who
returned your surveys. A brief summary of the re'
sults follows.
Things you liked: age mix, having fun, fellowship,
and McCrackin car show.
Things you would change: stop politics, help find car
parts, and too many rules/bYlaws.
Favorite activities: Fall Foliage, car shows, holiday
party, Carlisle, charity cruises, and Can-Am.
Things you would like to see added: winter activities,
billiards, drag races, cruises to other areas, early
spring stampede, visit other clubs, bowling, miniature
golf, poker runs, and Picnics.
Miscellaneous comments: MCA support, vary meet-
ing locations, performance meetings, and summer
cruise around the lake at North Pak.

Nashville Caravan - Joe Horne from the Mahoning
Valley Mustang Club is organizing a caravan to
Nashvilb firr the 40h Mustang Annirersary Cele b ration.
The Club will be converging in Cincinnati on April
14th and leaving for Nashville on April 15'n. The entry
fee per vehicle is $15 and includes a t-shirt.
Contact information: website www.MVMustangs.
org, or call or emailJoe at 330-792-1004,
joehmustgl @aol.com.

I hope all of you have a happy Holiday Season.

-Ed
As Always, See Ya Out There!

Terry



GPMC Bowltttc Leloue To Srlnr

The GPMC bowling league will begin on Friday, January 16 at 9:15 and will
be every other Friday. We will be bowling at Nesbit's Lanes located at 3501
Leechburg Road in Plum Boro. The rate for bowling will be $7 per person per

I night of bowling. Teams will be established after the first night
:of bowling. Please plan to be at the alley's early to help get started on time.

Any questions please contact Bob Szitas @ 412-795-8404 or the bowling
alley @ 412-793-5556.

We'llsee you there...let's have FUN!!!!!!!!
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Glassified Ads
Some ads are a/so posfed on the websit* wvvw.gpmc.org. Click on the Classifieds link.

* More Classifieds on the next page *

1965 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
Very clean, no rust, restored, Twilight Turquoise ex-
terior (dark bluish green), white top, automatic, 289
V8, consol, original radio, black standard interior,
hubcaps with spinners, 17K, call or e-mailfor info:
412-580-3395 rick. downey@verizon. net

Parts for Sale:

CALL NOEL SOTIRAKE 724{69.5585

. INTAKE MANIFOLD 70; 351C INTAKE MANI-
FOLD WITH CHOKE TUBE AND METAL IN-
TAKE MANIFOLD GASKET. $175.

. O.E. 4 SPEED HURST SHIFTER WITH LINK-
AGE. OUT OF 72 MUSTANG MACH 1. $130.

. LEFT & RIGHT REAR QUARTER PANEL
SKINS FOR 71-73 MUSTANG MACH 1 F.B.
(REPRODUCTTON) $50 EACH.

. FOUR (4) 15 X 7 MAGNUM 500 RIMS WITH
225X 70-R15 TIRES. RIMS ROUGH; TIRES
FAIR. ALL FOR $100,

. FRONT AND REAR USED VAI-ANCES OFF
72 MACH 1. DUAL EXHAUST. FRONT $40
AND REAR $20.

More ads )



President, Board of Directors
Community Home Health Care ICHHC]

9OO Greengate North Plaza
Greensburg' PA 15601

Rev. Robeft J. Marks
M. Div., M.S.L.S.' M.S.W., R.N"C
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church

105 Sixth St., GraPeville, PA 15634
724-527-5636 CHHG:724837'7734

k*&It?H
REGISA. DONOVAN
erobr/APprais€r

18d) Chislett Street Bus. (412) 3e€530
Plttsburgh, PA 15200 Fax (412) 362'0968

MCCRACKIN@ INC.
SAI,EEN&SI/TDEAI.B SllDctl!r5t

TIM(}IIIYG. MCCRACKN
YTCEPBEIIDTNT p1xzt)xn/ilcb
TADMc:KdgbtRod (eD642't&9
nffshrg!,PAfS2Yt x'ax(4O)36G5E4E

For Sale:
1985 Mustang SVO .2.3 Fl Turbo 5 spd.
(one of 1958).
Black/Gray Leather, pw, pl, alc,16" alloy, disc
brakes at all corners. Eibach, $8,500.
Call: 412 299-7942

J.R. or Thelma 724'226-0800

dlEE !ilGdrAvrnuc ' tlilihrn, FA 16O8a

*** $snssnal Car Storage Available ***

lndoor storage, (heated) secure building in the
East End.

Limited in/out bY aPPointment'
SPecial Pricing for GPMC.

Cail @12) 973-8562
or email walbum@earthlink. net
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We Do Mustangs

DAVE MATHEWS
AUTO BODY
27OO LINCOLN WAY

WHITE OAK. PA 15131
(412\ 751-75sO

412\751-7550

Gourtney's Towing
& Flat Bed Service

628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler, PA
Phone 412486-9856

State lnsPection
Alignment - RePairs

Pennsylvania PonY Parts
{964 112 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie WhelPleY
2940 West 34th St., Erie' PA { 65OG

Phone 814{38-8153 Fax814-836-9532
Email : PaPonY@velocitY.net

Web Site: www.PaponYParts.com
We accePt major credit cards



Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
2003 Officerc and Board of Directors

President
Ed Saitz

412-963-7994
Yellburd@aol.com

Vice President
Bob Kacinko

(resigned 11119103)

Secretary
(New Member Seat)

CherylVitali
(resigned 12102103)

Treasurer
Cheryl Bakaj
412-734-2224

chbkj@yahoo.com

MGA Director
Rudy Beyer

(resigned 11/05/03)

Directors At Large
Linda Fitterer
412-3664240

Fitr24@cs.com

John Holmes
724-325-1135

Jwhh50@aol.com

Roberta Kacinko
412-583-7666

Membership Director
Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtu.net

Activities Director
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Merchandise Director
CarlCramer

412486-0905
cawcramer@netzero. com

Newsletter Editor
Betsy Beyer

(resigned 11105/03)

Webmaster
Alicia Sczenk

webmaster@gpmc.org

Representatives to:
Tri-Rivers Gar Club
Gouncil (TRCCC)

Tom Cavataio
tomsT0machl @aol.com

Legislative Gouncil of
Motor Vehicles

Gary White
412-7674712

Coalition for
Auto Repair Equity

Gary White
412-7674712

GPMC Website:
www.gpmc.org

MGA Website
www.mustang.org

New Memberships
or

Membership
lnformation

Changes

Please contact:
Michelle Silliman
124 Dorothy Drive

Penn Hills, PA 15235
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtu.net

Email changes can
also be sent to:

webmaster@gpmc.org

Newsletter mailing
address changes can

also be sent to
Cheryl Bakaj
412-734-2224

chbkj@yahoo.com

d="
General Membership Meetings

lst Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

December, 2003 thru April, 2OO4 meetings:
King's Family Restaurant

5 Alpha Drive-Harmar Twp. PA
Off Route 28; Harmar Exit; to the second light;

turn left; 2 more lights; left at McDonald's.
From the PA Turnpike, take Exit S-Allegheny
Valley; head south toward Pittsburgh; turn right

at 1st light; located behind McDonald's.

Glassified Ads For Members
GPMC Classified ads are free for all GPMC

members to sell their car-related items. Ads
will run for a 3-month maximum unless the
editor is contacted to renew, change, or delete
them. lf space allows, a photo can be run with
your ad. Place your ads by sending them to:

GPMC Editor
clo 233 S. Starr Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Or email to: chbkj@yahoo.com

Please include written permission with your
ad if you would like it ptaced on the GPMC
website, or email it to: webmaster@gpmc.org

Glassified Ads for Non-members
Limit of 50 words for $1O/month to be placed

in the newsletter and on the GPMC website.
Sorry, no pictures can be included. Send with a
check for $10.00 payable to G.P.M.C. to the
editor at the address above.

Business Gard Ads
Place a business card ad in this newsletter for a
yearly rate of $24.00. Mail your business card (2"
vertical x 3" horizontal) or typed business infor-
mation, along wih your cfreck payable to G. P.M.C.,
to GPMC Editor; 233 S. Starr Ave.; Pittsburgh,
PA 1 5202.

Regarding non-Club events:
Space in the GPMC newsletter is limited.
The newsletter contains information about club-
sponsored events that all our members can attend.
lf you know of an event that some members may be
interested in, feelfree to bring it up at a General
Membership meeting, and it will be included in the
minutes printed here.
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GPMG NEWS
Grater Pittsburgh Musang Club Edkor
C/o 233 S. Sar Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Next General MembershiP Meeting
Januarv 7. 2003 - 7:30 P.M.

King's Family Restaurant
5 Alpha Drive, Harmar TwP. PA

Address label here
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Ths Doar d of gireetors ol ths
Grsatsr pittsburgh Mustang Club

would liks to wish all of our msmbgrs
and thgir lovgd ongs

a tlolidag Srason frllod with jog,
and a Nsw gsar iillsd with

tlgalth, tlappiness, and Pgaeg.

Many thanks to the following sponsors,

who supported our 2003 Friday Night Cruises!

ffi'ms
t
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Kings Family Restaurants

Alpha Drive - Harmar TwP.

Waterworks Mall - Fox ChaPel

REIIT€ E
H*Ri,ITR

Shults Ford
at Rt. 28,Inc.


